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FOREWORD 
The purpose of t h i s  contract  w a s  t o  furn ish  information u s e f u l  
t o  the design se l ec t ion  and technology base of t h e  Orbi t  
Maneuvering Engine f o r  t he  Space Shut t le  e f f o r t s .  
a n a l y t i c a l  and experimental e f f o r t s  performed a t  the  B e l l  
Aerospace Company t o  accomplish t h i s  e f f o r t  a r e  summated i n  t h i s  
report .  The NASA-JSC Program Monitor f o r  the  NASg-12803 program 
was Mer1 Lausten. 
Both t h e  
ABSTHACT 
The object ive of t h i s  cont rac t  was t o  evaluate  p o t e n t i a l  
reusable t h r u s t  chamber and i n j e c t o r  concepts f o r  t he  Space 
Shu t t l e  O r b i t  Maneuvering Engine. The i n i t i a l  e f f o r t s  included 
t r ade  of f  s tud ies  and subsequent recommendations f o r  t he  se lec-  
t i o n  of propel lants  and t h r u s t  chamber cooling concepts. The 
Bel l  ADEPT (Advanced Design Engine Parametric Technology), 
cornpiitor program was developed and u t i l i zeC  for t h i s  e f f o r t .  
Demonstration t a sks  were then performed t a  confirm da ta  and 
provide information r e l a t i v e  t o  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  t o  be encoun- 
tered i n  development. These tasks inclueed cDmponent t e s t i n g  such 
a s  heat t r a n s f e r  tube t e s t i n g  with a s i l i c o n e  o i l  add i t ive  and 
combustion s t a b i l i t y  t e s t s  with a va r i e ty  of damper ccnfigurat ions.  
Thrust chamber cooling concept t e s t i n g  included t e s t s  on a 6000 lb. 
t h r u s t  insulated columbium t h r u s t  chamber, and regenerat ively 
cooled t e s t s  using a company furnished channel wall  regenerat ively 
cooled t h r u s t  chamber. The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  t e s t i n g  produced 
excel lent  agreement w i t h  predicted values where a simulated 
a l t i t u d e  performance of 317 seconds spec i f i c  impulse was obtained 
on the  regeneratively cooled t h r u s t  chanber while producing 
compatible hcat r e j e c t i o n  t o  the t h r u s t  chamber walls. The f i n a l  
t ask  of the  Erogram was t o  demonstrate t h a t  the  o r i g i n a l l y  
developed 10 inch diameter combustion p a t t e r n  could be compressed 
t o  operate i n  an 8 inch diameter t h r u s t  chamber. This task was 
completed with both performance and combustion s t a b i l i t y  demon- 
s t r a t e d .  
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The l a rge  se l ec t ion  of propel lan ts  and hardware concepts which 
have been evaluated i n  recent years have resu l ted  i n  a technology 
base yhere reasonable s e l e c t i v i t y  can be used f o r  any applica- 
t ion.  The Space Snut t le  OME was one such appl ica t ion  where a 
number of designs could be m;ide t o  function, and where a se lec t ion  
of cooling concepts a s  wel l  a s  propel lan ts  was warranted p r i o r  
t o  f u l l  development. 
To a s s i s t  i n  t h i s  se lec t ion ,  an a n a l y t i c a l  and experimental 
program was undertaken by the  B e l l  Aerospace Company t o  present  
da ta  on se l ec t ion  c r i t e r i a  and t o  show by demonstration, the 
capabi l i ty  of  producing p r a c t i c a l  designs. These e f f o r t s  were 
performed under contract.NAS9-12803. This repor t  s a r i z e s  t h e  
e f f o r t  1,erformed. The final de ta i led  repor t  1s No.~93-95001. 
11. PROGRAM OBJECTIVES 
The ove ra l l  Gbjecti-ve J f  the  contract  was the  determination of 
the  f e a s i b i l i t y  of  p o t e n t i a l  reusable t h r u s t  chamber concepts 
f o r  t he  Om. The methods of accomplishing the  objec t ive  was 
t o  f i rs t  examine propel lant  candidates., ana ly t i ca l ly  combine 
these propel lan ts  w i t h  p o t e n t i a l  cooling schemes, and produce 
a data base of engine da ta  which would a s s i s t  p o t e n t i a l  vehicle  
contractors  i n  an OME configuration se lec t ion .  The data base 
v e r i f i c a t i o n  was performed by the demonstration of  a t h r u s t  
chamber of  a selected coolsnt scheme design. 
The demonstration por t ion  of t he  program was o r i g i n a l l y  planned 
f o r  a design selected from t h e  propellant/coDlant configuration 
t rade  s tddies .  T h i s  ob jec t ive  was f u l f i l l e d  w i t h  the  operat ion 
of a full sca le  insulated columbium t h r u s t  chamber and l a t e r  
exbanded to include a l t e r n a t e  cooling demonstrations with a 
company furnished regenerat ively cooled t h r u s t  chamber. A d d i -  
t iona l ly ,  cQmbustion s t a b i l i t y  of t h e  injei- tors  and a reduced 
s i ze  thrbst, rhamber were experimentally ve r i f i ed  a s  proof of 
concept demov>strations of the design and study r e s u l t s .  
III. RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER NASA EFFORTS 
Other re la ted  :ontracts were NAS9-12802 (Rorketdyne Division, 
Ro-kwell In t e rna t i cna l ) ,  and NAS3-13133 (Aerojet Liquid Rocket 
Corporation). Both o f  these cont rac ts  examined the  operat ion 
and performance which could be expected f o r  the  OME and OMS 
development programs. An addi t iona l  re la ted  i n j e c t o r  combustion 
.;tabil:ity 1,rogram was a l s o  conducted a t  Rorketdyne under 
Contract ~ ~ ~ ' ? - 1 2 5 2 4 .  
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IV . METHOD OF APPROACH AND P R I N C I P A L  ASSUMPTIONS 
The NAS9-12803 program W&S subdivided i n t o  f i f t e e n  tasks ,  each 
t a s k  was named and described with an ind iv idua l  object.ive. 
The various t a s k  descr ip t ions  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Table TV-1. 
For t h i s  report ,  these  tasks have been generalized i n t o  t h e  
primary component o f  i nves t iga t ion  as shown i n  Table Iv-2. 
balance of t h i s  repor t  addresses t h e  approach assumptions and 
accomplishments achieved i n  evaluat ion of these primary com- 
ponents. 
A .  REUSABLE OME THRUST CHAMBER PARAMETRIC STUDIES 
T h i s  e f f o r t  included both Task I and I1 of t h e  program and was 
performed t o  produce da ta  f o r  both OME and OMS configurat ion 
se l ec t ion .  The base l ine  engine was defined as 6000 l b s  t h rus t ,  
125 paia  chamber pressure w i t h  a nozzle e x i t  diameter of 50 
inches.  Three types of  regenerat ive cooled and one non- 
regenerat ive cooled t h r u s t  chambers were t o  be s tudied;  channel 
w a l l ,  d r i l l e d  aluminum and tubular  regenerat ive cooled and 
insu la ted  columbium non-regenerative cooled concepts were 
ir-lcluded. The engine assembly d e f i n i t i o n s  included a s t a i n l e s s  
s t e e l  i n j e c t o r  wit,?: ~ i ) ~ i ~ [ , r i a t e  t h r u s t  chambzr attachment, 
r ad ia t ion  cooled Yozzle ex tens im,  gas actuated ser ies  - p a r a l l e l  
redundant engine propel lan t  valves, and t h e  engine gimbal mount. 
Baseline FropzlLants were N2O4 and MMH with 50/50 an a l t e r n a t e  
f u e l .  The required parametric output d a t a  included s p e c i f i c  
impulse, ecgine assembly weight, envelope and feed pressures  for 
t he  range of design var iab les :  
Th ri\ s t - 4000 t 10,000 l b f  
Chamber Pres s u e  - 100 t o  200 ps ia  
Nozzle Exit  Diameter - 40 t o  60 inches 
Mixture S a t i o  - Optimum 520% 
Nozzle % Bel l  - Approximately 72 t o  100 
A s imi l a r  e f f a r t  t o  Task I was pe,.formed i n  the Task I1 e f f o r t  
except the  oxid izer  was changed t o  LOX and MMEI, N2H4, propane 
and RP-I. f u e l s  were examined. The engine assembly d e f i n i t i o n s  
included an i g n i t i o n  system f o r  the non-hypergolic propel lan ts  
The prefer red  engine concept was t o  be es tab l i shed  aga ins t  t h e  
same technica l  and cos t  r a t ings  a s  Task 1. A f i n a l  recommenda- 
t i o n  was a l s o  made considering both Task I and Task I1 propel- 
l a n t s  and eng ine  d t - f i t i i t i o r i s .  
B. INSULATED COLUMBIUM THRUST CHAMBER ( T A S K S  111, IV, V, 
V I  AND VIII) 
This  cont rac t  was o r i g i n a l l y  organized t o  gerierate da ta  lead ing  
t o  t h e  s e l ec t ion  o f  an OME design, $hen t o  prove the  design 
viable  by  t he  demonstration of a se lec ted  t h r u s t  chamber. The 
-2 -  
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TABU IV-2  
Major Program Invest igat ion Components 
Primary Component of Invest igat ion 
1. 
2 .  
3.  
4. 
5. 
6 .  
Reusable OME Thrust Chamber Parametric 
Studies 
Insulated Columbium Thrust Ckmnber 
Regeneratively Cooled Thrust Chamber 
Heat Transfer Tube Tests 
Jn j ec to r  Evaluation and S t a b i l i t y  Tests 
Reduced Diameter Combustor 
I, I1 
111, IV, 
V I ,  VI11 
x, X I 1 1  
V I 1  
I X ,  X I ,  X I I ,  
X I V  
XV 
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B e l l  program resul ted i n  the se lec t ion  of an Insulated Columbium 
Thrust Chamber for the  i n i t i a l  demonstration. The d e s i g n  
selected f o r  the columbium chamber i s  S I I C , ~  i n  Figure IV-1.  The 
design f a b r i w + i o n  and t e s t  of t he  demonstratib.. chamber was 
performed i n  ,asks 111, IV, V, V I  and V I I I .  Task I11 was 
re l a t ed  t o  design, Tasks IV and V I  t o  f ab r i ca t ion  of t h e  two 
t e s t  chambers and Tasks V and V I 1 1  t o  demonstration. 
1. COLUMBIUM THRUST CHAMBER DESIGN (TASKS I11 AND V I )  
The columbium t h r u s t  chamber was desic ;d i n  accordance with 
t h e  Task I s tud ie s  which s o t  the  chamber diameter a t  10 inches, 
chamber and th roa t  thicknesseE a t  0.105 and 0.150 respec t ive ly  
and the  columbium combustion chamber length a t  10.01.3 inches. 
The chamber length provided an L* o f  30 inches including the  
combustion volume provided by th2  i n j e c t o r  assembly. Tne 
engifie h a s  designed f o r  N204/bPd1 propel lants  a t  nominal coildi- 
.tions of 6000 l b f  and 135 p s i a  chamber pressure (Figure I V - 2 ) .  The 
divergent, n o z z l e  of the demonstration chamber was r e s t r i c t e d  t o  an area 
r a t i o  of l5:l by the  a l t i t u d e  test, f a c i l i t y  a t  Bell .  The 
development nozzle contour was establ ished as a truncated 
sec t ion  of the  f u l l  nozzle contour rather than an optimized 
l5:l shape. The contour se l ec t ion  was based on an agreement 
with the program inonitor i n  order  that the da tb  ssnerated would 
be conparable t o  the  r e s u l t s  generated under t n  xond tech- 
nology c o n t r m t ,  NAS~-12802. 
The predicted operating c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f o r  the columbium 
t h r u s t  chamber from the  Task 1 s tudies  included t h e  following: 
Design nominal m x i m w n  temperature 2 4 O O O F  
qff l i m i t s  (-14s Pc, +12$ O/F) 2548OF 
Nominal b a r r i e r  flow (9& o f  t o t a l  flow) 7.657 
(Insulated)  
m a x i m u m  temperature ( in su la t ed )  
I (corrected t o  e = 74.3) 
spm 
310.5 sec.  
The Task V I  demonstration chambei. was d i f f e r e n t  only i n  the 
reduced length (L*) of the  chamber. The kwo inch lenlgth 
change allowed t e s t i n g  of a 26L* chamber. 
chamber s p o c l  was a l s o  de,igned t o  extend the 26L* chamber 
t o  the o r i 2 i n a l  30 L* lerlgth f o r  backup t e s t ing .  I n  addi t ion  
the  spool was a l s o  used t o  extend the  o r i g i n a l  chamber t o  
produce a 34L* chamber volume. 
A st#inleus s teel  
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2. 
The i n i t i a l  columbium chamber testing (Task V) with t he  3OL*. 
chamber was conducted i n  two phases. A B e l l  supplied f i v e  leg 
baf f le ,  304L s t a i n l e s s  s teel  i n j e c t o r  was used f o r  the first 
tes t  series. That i n j e c t o r  was designed i n  accordance w i t h  the  
Task I and I1 OME def in i t i ons  which included a 10 inch diameter 
chamber and in j ec to r .  The i n j e c t o r  incorporated t r i p l e t  elements 
w i t h  an ou te r  r i n g  of un l ike  doublets. 
DEMONSTRATION TESTING (TASK V AM) VIII) 
The second tes t  phase u t i l i z e d  : 6000 lbf ,  N$@MH, 13 inch 
diameter i n j ec to r ,  which was fabr ica ted  from 2219 aluminum 
and itlcorpGrated acoust ic  c a v i t i e s  f o r  the suppression of high 
frequency combustion i n s t a b i l i t y .  Fuel vortex film cool ing 
was maintained as the approach t o  the gas film temperature 
--eduction. The t r i p l e t  i n j e c t o r  element was used exclusively.  
Aluminum was employed t o  expedite t h e  i n j e c t o r  fabr ica t ion ,  
however, a l l  i n j e c t o r  i n t e r n a l  hydraulic dimensions w e r e  flight 
configured f o r  the ldnger l i f e  requirements of stainless steel ,  
The columbium chamber tes t  program was formulated t o  provide 
engineering data as wel l  a s  demonstrate chamber operation, 
To do th i s ,  the program was setup t o  i n i t i a l l y  tes t  t o  tempera- 
t u r e  equilibrium without ex terna l  insu la t ion ,  and then demon- 
s t r a t e  with insu la t ion .  A l l  chamber tests were conducted i n  
the B e l l  T e s t  Center Al t i tude  t e s t  f a c i l i t y .  The tes t  nozzle 
area r a t i o  was l imited t o  the  f a c i l i t y  (exhaust duct diameter 
ava i lab le) .  The chamber operation was character ized over a 
?lo$ range of chamber pressure and 510% mixture r a t i o  from the 
nominal values of Pz=125 psia and mixture r a t i o  O/F=l.25. 
The i n i t i a l  tests were temperature monitored by two pyroscanners 
where these instruments were used t o  record temperature homo- 
geneity and l eve l .  
chamber temperature i n  insu la ted  operation. 
The f i n a l  t es t  demonstration was t o  monitor 
The Task V I 1 1  tes t  e f f o r t  examined L* and a l s o  compared MMH 
and A-50 as fue l s .  L* operation was examined from 26 t o  34 L*. 
C. REZENERATIVELY COOIBD THRUST CHAMBER 
The successful  demonstration of the  use of the  t r i p l e t  i n j e c t o r  
wi th  hot f u e l  allowed the extension of t e s t i n g  wi th  t h i s  
i n j e c t o r  t o  a regeneratively cooled t h r u s t  chamber. The 
o r i g i n a l  regenerat ively cooled engine designed i s  shown i n  
Figure IV-3.  The regeneratively cooled channel wall tes t  chamber 
furnished tcj the program and the  t a s k  evaluation consisted of 
obtaining performance and heat  r e j e c t i o n  information. The t e s t  
assembly (Figure IV-4) consisted of  t h e  S/N 2 aluminum i n j e c t o r  
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with i t s  associated vortex cooling r ing ,  t h e  channel w a l l  
regenerative th rus t  chamber f'urnished by Bell ,  a columbium 
nozzle extension ( t o  nozzle a rea  r a t i o  of 15) and a propel lan t  
valve adapted t o  the f low quan t i t i e s  f o r  t h i s  engine. The 
nozzle a rea  r a t i o  was determined by t h e  a l t i t u d e  tes t  f a c i l i t y  
there  t e s t i n g  of t h i s  assembly was conducted. This a l t i tude  
t e s t  f a c i l i t y  was previously rated a t  3500# t h r u s t  and t h e  
th roa t  sec t ion  of the  duct r e s t r i c t e d  t h e  s i z e  of engine opera- 
t ion  t o  the  15 t o  1 nozzle a r e a  r a t i o  used. The expense of 
modifying t h i s  f a c i l i t y  t o  accept the f u l l  s i z e  OME nozzle was 
not considered t o  be necesuary f o r  t h e  preliminary testing 
scheduled. 
I n  addi t ion  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  t e s t i n g  cf t h i s  engine a t  the Bel l  
Test Center F a c i l i t y  (Task X), the tes t  engine was modif ied 
t o  incorporate a f u l l  nozzle extension and t e s t e d  a t  the NASA, 
White Sands Test F a c i l i t y  (WSTP), Figure IV-5 .  Data from both 
r ' a c i l i t i e s  were then compared and checked f o r  both performance 
confirmation and f a c i l i t y  differences.  
D. HEAT TFANSFER Turn TESTS ! 
T t  has been known f o r  years  that propel lan t  add i t ives  can be 
used t o  decrease the  heat r e j ec t ion  t o  a combustion chambcr 
wall. B e l l  experiments w i t h  amine f u e l s  were conducted la te  
i n  the  1950s and e a r l y  1960s where medium chamber pressure 
(500 psia) operation was demonstrated. 
t o  add s i l i cone  o i l  (S i )  i n  small q u a n t i t i e s  t o  the UDMH o r  
MEW and the  r e su l t an t  oxidized p r e c i p i t a n t s  have been ;-'-eorized 
t o  coat t h e  combustor wall Gresenting a thermal resist t 
surface t o  heat  f l u .  Consistant heat r e j ec t ion  reductions of 
f ron  30 t o  40s have been measured. 
been made operat ional .  
The demonstration was 
One system has recent ly  
Since a similar thermal reduction woulc also provide margins 
for 6. low pressure engine such as the  Space Shut t le ,  i n t e r e s t  
i n t o  heat t r a n s f e r  s p e c i f i c s  a t  lower chamber pressure were 
generated within the  scope of t he  OME program. The eva lua t ion  
i n  t h i s  case was t o  examine the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of cooling passage 
p rec ip i t an t s  re la ted  t o  t h i s  lower chamber pressure operation. 
The object ive of t he  Task V I 1  heated tube heat transfer tes t  
program was +,o determine, i n  an exploratory fashion, the e f f e c t  
of s i l i cone  addi t ive  t o  MMH and t o  50-50. The program was 
conducted with and without s i l i cone  addi t ive  i n  both Hastelloy 
X and CRES 347 s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l ,  1/8" O.D.  tubes, with nominal 
v e l o c i t i e s  of 30 f t / sec . ,  and 200 t o  250 psia pressure.  The 
t e s t  s e t  up i s  shown i n  Figure IV-6. Generally, t he  tes t s  were 
conducted by cycl ing up t o  and beyond the  onset of nucleate 
boi l ing  two o r  t h ree  times and then proceeding t o  the poin t  
of peak nucleate bo i l ing  with the associated tube burnout. 
Seven tubes were u t i l i z e d ,  each of whlch were destroyed at  the 
culmination of a t e s t  series. 
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F. REDUCED DIMm COMBUSTOR (TASK XV) 
During the course of s t - idies  leading t o  the  OME engine de f in i -  
t i on ,  a 10 inch diametep combustion chamber was maintclned a s  
the  l e a s t  r i sk ,  most cdLc-effective approach t o  high performance. 
Other inves t iga tors  e lec ted  smaller 8 inch diameters and required 
extended combustor lengths  and/or p a t t e r n  changes t o  achieve 
performance. 
The 10 inch B e l l  design roved t o  be very sa t i s f ac to ry ,  and 
i n j e c t o r  design was undertaken. The objec t ive  of t h i s  t a sk  
was t o  design, fabr ica te ,  and t e s t  an 8 inch diameter i n j e c t o r  
i n  an attempt t o  approximate the  success of the  l a r g e r  10 inch 
un i t .  
due t o  t h i s  success, an E inch i n j e c t o r  t r i p l e t  element 
A small sca le  i n j e c t o r  parameter trade-off study was conducted 
before t h e  design release,  pr imari ly  to examine the c a p a b i l i t y  
of compressing the  backside propel lant  d i s t r i b u t i o n  manifolds 
without compromising the  o r i f i c e  entrance loca t ions .  I n  addi- 
t iol i  t o  the  performance design t rade-off  s tud ie s  conducted, an 
c,,c?ditional requirement o f  the i n j e c t o r  design w - :  t o  f i t  the  
‘!literface of the  8 inch chamber in t e r f ace  des ig r ,  supplied by 
NASA-JSC. The i n j e c t o r  evaluat ion t e s t i n g  included performance, 
heat f lux,  and s t a b i l i t y  data  u t i l i z i n g  a combination of new 
and e x i s t i n g  hardware. A new i n j e c t o r  and acoust ic  cav i ty  
adapter/acoustic cavi ty  r i n g  were fabr ica ted  with the acous t ic  
cav i ty  made adjustable  t o  allow s t a b i l i t y  configurat ion testing. 
To minimize the  cos t  f o r  t e s t  chamber hardware, the 10 inch 
diameter water cooled nozzle was used, and a new 8 inch diameter 
s t e e l  bomb chamber fabr ica ted  (Figure N-8). 
? . BASIC DATA GENERATED AND SIGNIFICANT RESULTS 
The most s ign i f i can t  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  program was the 
demonstration of  two subs t an t i a l ly  d i f f e r e n t  t h r u s t  chamber 
designs, each of which could perform the  OMF, mission. The 
i n i t i a l  t h r u s t  chamber t e s t ed  the  insulated colwribium t h r u s t  
chamber, represents  a s i g n i f i c a n t  departure from convention 
and o f f e r s  proof of f e a s i b i l i t y  of both t h e  concept and prac- 
t i c a l  operation. 
t i v e l y  cooled chamber a l s o  was demonstrated t o  o f f e r  high 
performance a s  well  a s  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  and reasonable cooling 
margins. The concern i n  accomplishing adequate performance 
wi th  the regeneratively cooled chamber came about when competing 
designs were found t o  be performance sens i t i ve  t o  f u e l  temperature. 
This  s e n s i t i v i t y  was not found using the  Bell  t r i p l e t  i n j e c t o r  
design and led t o  the fu r the r  t e s t i n g  f o r  combustion s t a b i l i t y  
a t  Bell  and a l t i t u d e  performance t e s t s  a t  WSTF a s  proof of 
concept demonstrations. 
damper combustion s t a b i l i t y  devices t o  be very e f f ec t ive ,  
performance t e s t s  demonstrated 317 seconds spec i f i c  impulse 
w i t h  a 1)roperly shaped OME sized nozzle. 
The more conventional channel wal l  regenera- 
Subsequent t e s t i n g  showed the  acoust ic  
h
 
The f i n a l  task of t h i s  program was the  design, fabr ica t ion ,  
and demonstration of an 8.2 inch diameter t r i p l e t  element 
i n j e c t o r  which was compatible w i t h  t h e  s ize  of competing 
th rus t  chambers. The t e s t i n g  conducted wi th  the 8.2 inch 
i n j e c t o r  confirmed the des ign  and the  sea l e v e l  combustion 
e f f ic iency  was measured a t  a value which would produce 316 
seconds Isp on an OME engine. The l i m i t e d  s t a b i l i t y  t e s t i n g  
conducted was a l s o  pos i t ive ,  producing a design with substan- 
t i a l  s t a b i l i t y  margin and f u l f i l l i n g  a l l  of t h e  OME require- 
ments. A summary of the  derr,onstration t e s t s  performed within 
the program i s  as follows: 
.. -. __ 
~- ~ 
Regenerative 
Chamber 
Dernonstratlon 
end Evaluatlon 
(Altitude ) 
*Includes 47 t e s t s  a t  the NASA, WSR 
A more de ta i led  summary of t h e  e f f o r t s  and s i g n i f i c a n t  r e s u l t s  
accomplished i n  the primary component e f f o r t s  i s  discussed i n  
the  following pages. 
A.  RTWSABLE OME THRUST CHAMBER PARAmTRIC STUDIES 
The f u l l  account of the parametric s tud ie s  conducted i n  these  
tasks including assumptions, e f f o r t s  and r e s u l t s  has been 
de ta i led  i n  Report No. 8693-953006 e n t i t l e d  "Space Shu t t l e  
O r b i t  Maneuvering Engine Reusable Thrust Chamber Program 
Parametric Engine Data Report". 
takcn  t o  develop t h e  ADEPT computor program as well a s  t o  
provide t h e  results of the  use o f  t he  program t o  produce da ta  
f'or t h e  OME appl icat ion.  A saruple computer program diagram 
This report  d e t a i l s  t he  s t eps  
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i s  included i n  Figure V-1 t o  show che prcgram configuration 
f o r  the s tud ies .  
The programs included information f o r  both Tasks X and I1 
where Task I examined N2O4 oxid izer  and Task I1 examined LOX 
a s  the  oxidizer .  
preliminary technica l  da ta  f o r  the  var ious engine and propel lan t  
a l t e r n a t i v e s  where separate  r a t ings  and recommendations were 
made t o  consider such aspects  a s  cost .  
The program. was used t o  produce da ta  f o r  
1. PREDICTED ENGINE DATA 
Nominal engine da ta  provided by the  ADEPT program is presented 
i n  Tables V-1 and V-2. These t a b l e s  summarize the poirlF, designs 
made from the  programs and ind ica t e  the  ava i lab le  comparative 
values r e s u l t i n g  from the computor programs. The term +Si, used 
i n  these tab les ,  represents  t h e  use of s i l i c o n e  o i l  t o  lower 
the  heat re jec t ion ,  and subsequently the required w a l l  cooling. 
An example of such bene f i t s  i s  t h e  use of t h e  s i l i cone  oil 
addi t ive which impraves t h e  regen engine Isp by 3 seconds a t  
t h e  expense of a b m t  20 l b s  higher engine weight. 
addi t ive near ly  e l iminates  the  requirement f o r  chamber f i l m  
coolant but  does not e f f e c t  nozzle extension heat  r e j ec t ion .  
The increased nozzle temperature thus requi res  a l a r g e r  a rea  
r a t i o  chamber/nozzle j o i n t  and heavier  chamber. 
The S i  
One f u r t h e r  r e s u l t  of t h i s  study was the  increased predicted 
performance of the  LOX system. The LOX/Amine engines of Table 
V-2 show an IS improvement of about 20 seconds r e l a t i v e  t o  
nominal Pc de f in i t i on .  The LOX/C3H and LOX/RP-l I c b  engines' 
The weight of t h e  LOX regen engines i s  25 l b s  higher than the 
N 2 O 4  designs due t o  the  i g n i t i o n  system and s l i g h t l y  l a r g e r  
chamber diameters f o r  the lower nominal chamber pressure.  
weight d i f fe rence  f o r  the LOX Icb engines i s  about & I b s  above 
the  values predicted f o r  N204/Amine operation. 
2. TECHNICAL RATING 
N204/Amine a t  e he lower a rea  r a t i o s  r e s u l t i n g  from the  reduced 
performance show l i t t l e  or no advan ! age r e l a t i v e  t o  K)X/MMH. 
The 
The t echn ica l  r a t i n g  f a c t o r s  f o r  t h e  Task I and II chamber 
cooling concepts and propel lant  combinations a r e  shown i n  
Teble V-3. The l i s t i n g  of f a c t o r s  attempted t o  cover a l l  
operat ing and non-operating c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the  engines 
under the headings of 
Complexity 
Service and Maintenance 
Fabr i cab i l i t y  
S t a r t  
Steady S t a t e  Operation 
Design Life 
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Each sub-heading considered was given a numerical ?atiw oP 
1 t o  4 as defined by Table V-3. 
were weighed by repeating the numerical value. 
of 3 recognized the po ten t i a l  cost impact t o  the engine 
developmect program for problems resulting from the higher 
technical r isk 
The "perfect" engine would have a t o t a l  numerical score of 
165 f o r  the def ini t ions of Table V-3. 
r e s u l t s  of these ra t ings  was included in  Table V-4, 
be noted that  the ranking de f in i t i ons  reflected engine tech- 
nology a t  the time of the rating and sought t o  include a l l  
areas  of which presented po ten t i a l  development problems. 
I n  addi t ion c e r t a i n  sub-headtngs 
The weighiw: 
The accumulative 
It may 
3- COST CWPARISONS 
The engAnels cost  comparisons are presented in Table V-5. 
the  nominal engine design data. 
Other informa-kicn used i n  the cost  project ion included feed 
pressure changes w i t h  propellants;  basellne engine cost  of 
$25,030,000 (insulated columbium) x 1.5 f o r  NASA cost;  "$A 
tech ra t ing  t o  r e f l e c t  development costs;  technical  ra thg of 
3 raised the developmefit base of $825,000 t o  $2,475,000 i n  
high r i s k  elements. 
feed p r e s s w e  and c.-ine w e i g h t  A cos t s  were developed 
Yhe from ISg. t e McDonnell-Dmglas OMS trade studies on the basis of 
m e  last. element of .' cos t  was the x.tintiite?. difference t o  the 
OMS f o r  the Task I1 propellants.  The 10 mil l ion dollars i s  
primarliy associated with the development and qua l i f ica t ion  
costs  of the insulated LOX tank. 
4. RECOMMENDATIONS 
The recomendation f o r  the OME reusable th rus t  chamber and 
p rope l l a r t  combination based on the  Task I and I1 e f f o r t  
resulted from t h e  technical and cost  ra t ings.  
approaches were: 
The four "best" 
Technical Rating Cost Rating (X loe6) 
135-5 Icb NgOJPdne -3.31 Icb m X / w  
11.8.8 DAR N2OLC/Amine -1.13 DAR N20JMMH + S i  
110.5 Icb mx/MMH 0.00 Icb N204/M 
108.3 CWR N204/Amine +1.10 CWR N20JMMH + S i  
The apparent high technical r a t ing  of the Icb wi th  N204/Arnine 
propellant appeared t o  o f f se t  the small cost  advantages of the 
LOX'MMh propellant canbination d i h  the Icb chamber and the DAR 
design with l:T.;04/MMH + Si. mer! ire, the insulated columbium 
th rus t  zhamber engiiie with NzO4/MMH propel1ent.s wc,s reported 
as t h e  best  choice based on the  Task I ;. > i l p L  2s and r a t e s .  
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TABLE V-4 
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Subsequent e f f o r t  under cont rac t  NAS 9-12803, showed t h a t  both 
t h e  Icb and CWR were capable of achieving t h e i r  predicted 
performance with N204/MMH. The Icb design a l s o  m e t  its :.omintit1 
temperature d e f i n i t i o n  of 2400°F. The hea t  r e j e c t i o n  t o  the 
MMH regen coolant was shown t o  be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less than  
predicted providing higher  thermal margins and allowing the use 
of an uncoated Haynes 25 nozzle extension i n  place of  the coated 
columbium extension. A f la t  face  i n j e c t o r  with acous t ic  c a v i t i e s  
was shown to provide damping f o r  bomb induced combustion d i s t u r -  
bances. 
I1 d e f i n i t i o n  of an i n j e c t o r  w i t h  a 5 leg baffle could be changed 
t o  an i n j e c t o r  with no baffle and incorporat ing the acoust ic  
c a v i t i e s .  Final ly ,  analyses of the feed system gas inges t ion  
malfunction showed that engine damage could be prevented by 
chamber pressure sensing only. 
values of Table V-4 t o  become: 
E2 Regen = 3; E5 Regen 3204 = 12; LOX Regen = 9;  E6 Regen = 3; 
E8 Regen = 9 ;  E5 CRU = 6. 
The successful  bomb t e s t i n g  showed that t h e  Task I and 
These changes allowed the 
A6, 85, E3 = 4; E1=12 N204 = 9 LOX; 
The r e s u l t  of t h e  above changes on t h e  r a t i n g s  for the 6 
"best" a r e  as follows: 
Technical Rating Cost Rating ( X  
142.5 Icb 
141.8 DAR 
117.5 Icb 
137.3 . CWR 
113.5 DAR LOX/Amine 
109.0 CWR LOX/Amine 0.00. Icb N20JMMH 
The technica l  ratings of a l l  engines increase.  The d i f fe rence  
i n  technica l  r a t i n g  between Icb and t h e  regen chambers and 
between the  DAR and CWR i s  reduced. The r e l a t i v e  r a t i n g  between 
N2O4 oxid izer  and LOX oxidizer  engines increases  f o r  the regen- 
e ra t ive ly  cooled chambers. Therefore, with l i t t l e  technica l  
ra t ing  difference between the various chambers t h e  c o s t  ratings 
would recommend e i t h e r  C:;!R and DAR w i t r  N 04 and MMH with 
s i l i cone  o i l  addi t ive .  
order  t o  have common propel lan ts  for t h e  OMS and RCS m8:ces CWR 
with I?,OJMMH the  o v e r a l l  choice. 
I n  conclusion, the  la rge  technology base establ ished by t h e  
remainder of t he  program changes the recommended type of t h r u s t  
chamber from Icb t o  CWR and confirms the  se l ec t ion  of N*O4/MMH 
as the  OME propel lant  combination. 
Prohibi t ion of I@& + S i  and LCX in 
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B. INSULATED COLUMBIUM .THRUST CHAMBER 
1. DESIGN 
The columbium thrust chamber is a very s imple design with the 
p r i n c i p a l  component being the columbium cornbustor shell.  Past  
experience has allowed f o r  operation o f  such combustor shells 
i n  e i t h e r  open ( r ad ia t ion  cooled) or buried ( insu la ted)  
i n s t a l l a t i o n s .  The thrus t  chamber designed for the OM3 appl i -  
ca t ion  was a buriqd in s t a l l a t . i on  w i t h  ell components fabr ica ted  
from r ead i ly  ava i lab le  mater ia l s  and techniques. The s impl i c i ty  
of the  colun-bium combustor shel l  i d  r ead i ly  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  
Figure V-3. 
The *;implicity of the columbium thrust chamber sii-.11 r ead i ly  
prmo'ues f a b r i c a b i l i t y ,  however, i t  has been found that t h i s  
s impi i c i ty  a l s o  promotes reluctance of accep tab i l i t y .  The 
reluctance i s  promoted due t o  the  t h i n  s h e l l  which i s  i d i r e c t l y  
considered s e n s i t i v e  t o  i n j e c t o r  s t reaking .  Secondly, oxidat ion 
without a coat ing can be a problem and the re fo re  the coat ing 
t enac i ty  and completeness is  a requirement. Fortunately, n e i t h e r  
of t h e  above "problems" have beer, r e a l i s t i c a l l y  encountered. 
However, u n t i l  more a c t u a l  experience i s  gained through the 
industry,  t h e  reluctance t o  accept th is  simple t h r u s t e r  concept 
w i l l  probably remain. 
The wall  cooling for t h i s  appl ica t ion  was accomplished by vortex 
cooling (Figure IV-1).  Here, the  fue l  is given a centrif 'ugal 
motion by the  wal l  i n j e c t i o n  scheme, and the outward component 
a s s i s t s  t he  adherence of the fuel cooling f i l m  as  the chamber 
i s  t raversed.  The coat ing "problem" has a l s o  been t r ea t ed  
extensively where cu r ren t ly  t h e  l i m i t  of  2400°F continuous 
operat ion on the  chamber can be  r ead i ly  accc..iplished with the 
Sylcor 5l2E coating. The r a t h e r  conservative combination of 
t h e  C-lo3 columbium mater ia l  w i t h  the  Sylcor 5l2E coat ing was 
used t o  assure a v a i l a b i l i t y  and a l s o  experience i n  operation. 
Other choices t o  operatir.; l eve l s  of up t o  3100°F could have 
been chosen, however, t h e  operation assurance would have been 
d r a s t i c a l l y  reduced due t o  sho r t e r  term proper t ies .  Thus, the 
mater ia l  and coating for t h e  demonstration chambers were 
selected on the bas i s  of f u l l  assurance of a v a i l a b i l i t y  and 
experience i n  usage. 
2. FABRICATION 
The chamber design r e f l ec t ed  a study o f  a l t e r n a t e  f ab r i ca t ion  
techniques t o  reduce cos t  and the  f ab r i ca t ion  schedule. The 
se lec ted  chamber d e f i n i t i o n  iiicluded a weld-on i n j e c t o r  mount- 
ing  flapge, a longi tudina l  weld seam i n  the  b a r r e l  and convergent 
-24- 
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df.vergent nozzle, and a weld-on nozzle extension t o  an area 
r a t i o  of 15:l. The extension was fabr ica ted  with two longi- 
t ud ina l  weld seams. A l l  welds were es tab l i shed  IS fu l l  
pene t ra t ion  e l ec t ron  beam type. Testing at B e l l  on other 
programs has shown t h a t  no s i g n i f i c a n t  columbium property 
reduction is encountered across  narrow beam E.B. welds. The 
demonstrated c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  the columbium E.B. welds 
permitted the mult i -sect ion chamber design. The chamber 
columbium a l l o y  selected,  C-103, was based On s t r u c t u r a l  
analyses that  confirmed i ts  adequacy, the super ior  forming 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h a t  a l l o y  r e l a t i v e  t o  higher s t r eng th  Cb 
a l l o y s  arid the mater ia l  a v a i l a b i l i t y .  The mult i -sect ion 
approach and a l l o y  se l ec t ion  minimized mater ia l ,  t oo l ing  and 
f a b r i c a t i o n  c o s t s  and insured a r e l a t i v e l y  short  ma te r i a l  
procurement and chamber f ab r i ca t ion  lead times. 
The coat ing se lec ted  t o  prevent oxidat ion of  the columbium 
shell  and embrittlement f r o m  the combustion gas hydrogen 
species  was HITEMPCO R-5l2E. 
on i t s  demonstrated compatibi l i ty  w i t h  the propellanas and a l l  
combinations of propel lants ,  moisture and f lu sh ing  f l u i d s .  
The R-5l2E has demonstrated s teady-state  temperature l i f e  i n  
combustion atmosphere (oxyacetylene torch)  i n  excess of 212 
hours a t  220OoF and 80 hours a t  2400°F. 
survived more than 10,000 thermal f a t igue  cycles  t o  2200’F. 
Previous experience a t  B e l l  and else.where has shown tha t  the 
coat ing i s  not e a s i l y  damaged during normal handling. The 
columbium coat ing d i f fus ion  zone has a Vickers hardness of 
1000 which provides a high re s i s t ance  t o  sc ra t ch  damage. The 
d i f fus ion  zone a l s o  reduces base metal hardness increase by 
hydrazine embrittlement. Essen t i a l ly  no columbium elongation 
o r  t e n s i l e  strength changes have been noted a f t e r  10,000 seconds 
of f i r i n g  with RCS un i t s .  
The coat ing s e l e c t i o n  -*as based 
The coat ing has 
3. DEMONSTRATION TESTICG 
While a l l  of t h e  columbium t h r u s t  tests were conducted at  
simulated a l t i t u d e ,  three d i f f e r e n t  i n j e c t o r s  were used t o  
evaluate  the  concept. The first i n j e c t o r  tested was a s t a i l i l e s s  
s t e e l  b a f f l e  i n j e c t o r ,  while the  second and t h i r d  i n j e c t o r s  
were both f l a t  face aluminum u n i t s .  
Test r e s u l t s  with the s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  i n j e c t o r  f e l l  approxi- 
mately 2% shor t  of the  predicted Isp a t  t he  design operat ing 
conditions of 125 p s i a  chamber pressure,  N2O4/MMH propel lan ts  
a t  a mixture r a t i o  of 1.65 and a maximum insula ted  chamber 
temperature of 2400°F (Figure V-3). The in sec to r  operat ion 
i n  the  columbium chamber was character ized by non-uniform 
t h r o a t  temperatures associated w i t h  t h e  b a f f l e  configuration. 
An attempt t o  improve t h e  temperature uniformity was successful 
-26- 
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but  was achieved a t  t h e  expense of combustion e f f ic iency .  
The ne t  r e s u l t  of t h e  change was l i t t l e  or no Isp improvement 
within the  240O0F m a x i m u m  temperature r e s t r a i n t .  
agreement of t he  program monitor, t he  Task V t e s t i n g  was 
t r ans fe r r ed  t o  the aluminum i n j e c t o r .  
The second 6000 l b f ,  N2O4/MMHY 10 inch diameter i n j e c t o r  was 
fabr ica ted  from aluminum and incorporated acoust ic  c a v i t i e s  
f o r  the suppression of high frequency combustion i n s t a b i l i t y .  
Fuel vortex f i l m  cooling was maintained a s  t h e  approach t o  the 
gas film temperature reduction. Aluminum was employed t o  
expedite the i n j e c t o r  f ab r i ca t ion .  Testing with the second 
i n j e c t o r  w i t h  t he  30 inch L* chamber demonstrated operat ion 
within 0.5 seconds of t he  Isp goal a t  t he  maximum temperaturz 
of 24OOOF a t  nominal operat ing conditions.  Tests were a l s o  
completed using an insu la ted  chamber w i t h  t h i s  injector. The 
tests confirmed the o f f - l imi t s  operation temperature predict ions.  
This t e s t i n g  resu l ted  in the regression ana lys i s  shown i n  
Figure V-4 and subsequently i n t o  t h e  performance map shown i n  
Figure V-5. 
i n j e c t o r  was conducted with an insu la ted  t h r u s t  chamber. The 
temperatures recorded during t h i s  tes t ing is shown i n  Figure 
With the 
The l a s t  of the t e s t i n g  with the aluminum #l 
V-6. 
The predicted longiti idinal temperatu-e is a l s o  shown i n  
Yigure V-6. 
4. TEST RESULTS - EFFECT OF L* AND ~ 5 0  FVEL 
T e s t i n g  t o  def ine t h e  e f f e c t  of L* on performance was accomplished 
a f t e r  t he  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of t h e  second aluminum i n j e c t o r  (See Task 
X I ) .  Along w i t h  the  L* (combustor length)  evaluation, the e f f e c t  
on heat r e j ec t ion  of reducing the  amount of vortex barrier, and 
the  comparison of performance between MMH and A50 f u e l s  were 
a l s o  tested wi th  t h i s  i n j e c t o r .  The method o f  obtaining these 
var iab les  included the  f i l m  coolant reduction by reducing the  
f low through the separate  vortex manifold. The L* (combustor) 
va r i a t ion  was accomplished by using a sho r t e r  ( a l t e r n a t e )  
columbium chamber f o r  t he  26 L* t e s t i n g  and a s t a i n l e s s  chamber 
i n s e r t  f o r  t he  34 L* t e s t i n g .  The A50 f u e l  tests were made so 
as t o  allow a d i r e c t  comparisr5n with MMH using both 34 and 30 
L* chambers. The da ta  accumulated during t h i s  testing i s  
assembled i n  Table V-6. 
5. 
In  order  t o  e s t a b l i s h  the bes t  estimate of engine performance 
a s  a function of the  design and operat ing parameters, R , P , 
L* and Pc, of t he  three  L* configurat ions (26, 30 and 38), the  
erformance da ta  accumulated fron 11 the t e s t s ,  841through 
869, on the  columbium t h r u s t  chamber were subjected t o  statis-  
t i c a l  evaluation. Short durat ion f i r i n g s  were nc t  considered 
and standard regression ana lys i s  techniques were employed, 
THE EFFECT OF VARYING L* USING MMH FUEL 
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A l l  performance da ta  were normalized t o  a p of 8s t o  provide 
a common reference for performance comparison of the th ree  
L* configurations.  A p l o t  of Ispmn with mixture r a t i o  f o r  the 
three  L* configurations i s  shown i n  Figure V-7.. 
degree of consistency was achieved wi th  m a x i m u m  deviat ions 
b?tween beet f i t  and experimental r e s u l t s  of less than -+0.2&. 
A high 
A comparison of niaximum temperatures i n  the  columbium 
chamber a t  30 L* is  a l s o  included a s  Figure V-8, 
6. 
A s e r i e s  of tests were made varyingf (film coolant percent 
o f  t o t a l  p rope l lan ts )  a t  a constant 26 L*. 
give9 graphical ly  i n  Figure v-9. I n  t h e  tes t  region, the 
r e s u l t s  appear t o  produce a two second performance decrease, cs 
a 1% increase i n  f i lm coolant i s  in jec ted .  
EFFECT OF ON NOZZLE TEMPERATURES 
THE EFFECT ON PERFORMANCE OF VARYING f 
These r e s u l t s  a r e  
_ .  
7. f 
The da ta  obtained with 34, 30 and 26 L* chambers r e l a t i n g  
f i l m  cooling ( p  ) t o  the  maximum chamber temperature i s  shown 
i n  Figures V-10 and V-11. The data  plot ted i n  both cdrves 
i s  a s  recorded although the  shape of the  curves shown i n  Figure 
V - 1 0  present some d i f f i c u l t y  i n  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  and understanding. 
The 26 L* data appears s t r a i g h t  forward and bel ievable .  However, 
the 30 L* and 34 L* da ta  apperr t o  be reversed i n  the  expected 
e f f e c t  of increasing the  f u e l  flow. 
Tne most reasonable explanation f o r  t h i s  reversa l  would appear 
t o  be t h a t  the  "unknown" e f f e c t  of mixing between t h e  f u e l  film 
and the primary combustion was changing as the  f i lm coolant 
quant i ty  changed and the r e su l t i ng  maximum temperature, a t  t he  
th roa t  was a s  shown. Subsequent t e s t  data  using the  same 
instrumentation produced predicted r e s u l t s  lending credence t o  
the accuracy of the  recorded information. 
The t e s t i n g  wi th  A50 f u e l  resul ted i n  t h s  data  shown i n  
Figures V-12 and V-13. Opjration with t h i s  f u e l  was performed 
without incidence, a t t e s t i n g  t o  the  interchangeabi l i ty  of t he  
two p r o p e l l a n t s .  
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The conclusion drawn f r o m  t h i s  testing was that t h e  two fue ls ,  
A 9  and MMH, a r e  near ly  interchangeable. Some adjustment i n  
the amount of  film coolant would be Lequired t o  a d j u s t  wal l  
temperatures, but t h e  basic  hardware would appear, on this 
cursory evalaation, t o  be r ead i ly  usable f o r  e i t h e r  propel lant .  
8. CONCIUSIONS FROM TESSTING 
The extensive t e s t ing ,  conducted the  columbium t h r u s t  chamber 
during the  Task V and VI11 e f f o r t  proved that the operat ion 
of the columbiun chamber was not only a v iab le  concept but that 
operation could be predicted and adjusted t o  meet the  design, 
operation and margin requirements of the  engine. The f a b r i c a t i o n  
of t h i s  engine was simple i n  comparison t o  most o:her contempor- 
a ry  concepts of reusable rocket t h r u s t  chambers. The sLmple 
use of 8 spun metal s h e l l ,  ma ted  and insu la ted  far  s impl i f i e s  
comparable multi-che.mel o r  multi- layer concepts cf regenerat ive 
c r  ab la t ive  cooled uni t s .  However, with o the r  non-perfect 
systems, a slight ?enalty would be paid w i t h  usage and this  
penalty would-6e i n  an increased w a l l  coolant, arid consequent 
Lerformance, red: . t i on  t o  pay f o r  t he  s impl i c i ty  and l o w  cos t  
usage of the  concept. With the  achievement o f  310 seconds j n  
the cu-rent design, t he  performance penal ty  would be expectea 
t o  be spproximately 1 1/2$ a s  compared t o  a regenerat ively 
zooled t h r u s t  chamber. 
be reduced w i t h  fu r the r  de f in i t fon  of coating capab i l i t y  o r  
cycle reductlon or metal improvement. 
time i t  ~ 0 1 1 1 4  appear t h a t  the current  insulated columbium engine 
design w , t r l a  be l i m i t e d  t o  the mater ia l s  and coatings cu r rzn t ly  
b e i n g  used. 
- _ .  
It is poss ib le  t h a t  t h i s  penalty could 
However, at t h e  present  
C. REGENERATIVELY COOIZD THRUST CHAMBER 
Two s e r i e s  of tests were conducted with the  regenerat ively 
cooled t h r u s t  chamber %o demonstrciie operat ion a s  w e l l  as t o  
define t h e  l e v e l  of performance t h a t  could be expected for 
such an engine. One s e r i e s  of simulated a l t i t u d e  tests were 
conducted a t  t he  Bel l  Test Center Alt i tude f a c i l i t y  and t h e  
o the r  at t h e  NASA-WSTF. The i n i t i a l  s e r i e s  o f  tests were 
conducted a t  the  Be l l  f a c i l i t y  where the  engine operat ion as 
w e l l  as perfanuance was defined. Unfortunately, t h i s  f a c i l i t y  
was l imi ted  by the  center  duct s i z e  such t h a t  a nozzle a rea  
r a t i o  of only 15 could be used. The f u l l  s i z e  engine w a s  
t e s t ed  a t  WSTF with a nozzle furnished by WSTF and attached 
t o  the Bell  t h r u s t  chamber by means of a spec ia l  adapter.  
The conduct of these two s e r i e s  of t e s t s  allowed a r a t h e r  
unique comparison of f a c i l i t i e s  t o  be made, a s  wel l  as t o  
obta in  a more universa l ly  acceptable performance. 
1. BELL TEST CENTER TESTING 
Eighteen t e s t  firings, w i t h  an  accumulated run t i m e  of 199 
seconds, were conducted on the regenerat ively cooled chamber 
S/N 2 f l a t  face  i n j e c t o r  combination. Tes t ing  was conducted 
i n  the  B e l l  1BN test  complex where a nominal a l t i t u d e  of 
110,000 f t .  i s  maintained during operation. A t e s t  nozzle w i t h  
an area r a t i o  of 15 was used on a l l  t e s t s ,  t h i s  nozzle s i z e  
being l i m i t e d  by the  t e s t  f a c i l i t y .  A two phase flow system 
was a l s o  used t o  acce le ra t e  f u e l  coolant f i l m  times during 
t h i s  prograni. This procedure was required as the  i n j e c t i o n  
manifolds were sized f o r  a l a r g e r  flow (i.e. g r e a t e r  than 
W/second f i l m  or vortex cool ing) ,  while t he  regenerat ively 
cooled  charr,ber requires  less than  2#/second f u e l  flow. As a 
CJnsequence, the  t e s t s  were i n i t i a t e d  a t  t h e  higher flow (4%) 
and then swi-cched t o  the lower flow (2%).  One s i d e  bene f i t  
c,f such a procedure was tc obta in  severa l  da ta  po in t s  on each 
t e s t .  
2. PERFORMANCE 
The performance da ta  i s  pi*esented i n  the  p l o t  o f  s p e c i f i c  
impulse and  versus mixture r a t i o  f o r  a l l  tes t  durat ions of 10 
S ~ C O R ~ S  o r  g r e a t e r .  The spec i f i c  impulse versus mixture r a t i o  
i s  shom "I Figure V-114 f o r  f u e l  vortex percentages of 4.1% 
and 1.9s a t  high, nominal and low chamber pressure.  
The spec i f i c  impulse and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  ve loc i ty  versus t e s t  
duration f o r  the 30 second t e s t  ( l B N - 8 8 7 )  i s  shown i n  Figure 
V-15. S t a b i l i z a t i o n  of spec i f i c  impulse was achieved a f t e r  
approximately 5 seconds duration. Charac te r i s t ic  ve loc i ty  shows 
a s l i g h t  decrease w i t h  duration due t o  apparent t h r o a t  a rea  
1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1. I 1.8 
o h  
. .  
FIGURE V-14 
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change which was not applied t o  these data.  
3. HEAT REJECTION 
The f u e l  jacket  temperature r i s e  e f f e c t  versus mixture r a t i o  
i s  shown i n  Figure V-16 f o r  t h e  two vor t ex  flow conditions 
and a t  the  th ree  chamber pressure levels. These da ta  a r e  
presented a t  the 10 second 2oint .  The m e 1  jacket  temperature 
r i s e  versus t e s t  durat ion f o r  the  30 second tes t  3.s given i n  
Figure V-17. The t o t a l  chamber heat  load vs chamber pressure 
i s  shown i n  Figure v-18. 
4 . SHELL AN'D NOZZLE ~MF'El3ATUT.E: 
The ex terna l  s h e l l  of t he  regenerat ively cooled chamber was 
instrumented with a t o t a l  of f i f t e e n  (15) chromel/alumel 
thermocouples, with an additional.  9 thermocouplcs located o!i 
t he  columbium nozzle extension. 
The temperature p r o f i l e  produced by 13 of these  thermocouples 
(chamber flange) on the  chamber sk in  and the  9 nozzle extension 
temperatures f o r  t he  30 second durat ion t e s t  i s  shown i n  
Figure V- 19 ( a t  b? end of run da ta  p o i n t s ) .  
The maximum ctl sk in  temperature versus mixture r a t i o  i s  
shown I n  Figur 4 f o r  a l l  t e s t s  of 10 seccnds duratiion o r  
g rea t e r .  The d-, a . resented a r e  f o r  a l l  10 second k--' .nts. 
The rriaximwn tei..pera dre measured i s  located a t  the i n j e c t o r  
end of t he  chamber (thermocouple T-1 or T-2). The increase 
o f  maximum chamber temperature between the 10 second data 
point  and t h e  thermally s t a b i l i z e d  end o f  run data point  i s  
l e s s  than  10°F. 
5. START TRANSIENTS 
S t a r t i n g  of the regenerat ively cooled engine was predicated 
on severa l  setup requirements. These being an oxid izer  lead 
requirement and a l s o  t h a t  the f u e l  film coolant and main f u e l  
f lows  e n t e r  as simultaneously 8 s  poss ib le  t o  e l iminate  poss ib le  
flashback and overheating. Unfortunately, i n  t h i s  separa te ly  
fed hardware, t o  achieve t h i s  type of propel lant  timing required 
o r i f i c i n g  and volilme changes because of d i f f e r e n t  flow adjus t -  
ments t o  the  film manifold. While t h i s  c r i t e r i a  ( f i l l  time 
en t ry )  was accomplished, the  feed system used was much more - 
involved than  normal, leaving very  little useful data  t o  pro- 
j e c t  t o  a f i n a l  f l i g h t  engine t r a n s i e n t  a n a l y s i s .  
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6.  WSTF TEST AND ANALYSIS SUPPORT 
The t e s t  ob jec t ive  f o r  t h e  full sca l e  OM3 tes ts  a t  WSTF was 
t o  def ine performance f o r  t h i s  thrust chamber assembly a t  a 
simulated a l t i t u d e  of approximately 100,000 f e e t  r r i th  N2O4/ 
MMH propel lants .  Sub-objectives addressed the performance 
v a r i a t i o n  wi th  sxcursions of mixture r a t i o ,  chamber pressure,  
combustion length, helium sa tura ted  p r o p t l l a n t s  and heated 
propel lants .  
A t o t a l  of 47 a l t i t u d e  tes t  firings were conducted a t  WSTF 
using t h e  76.7 area r a t i o  nozzle extension. 
f o r  these t e s t s  a s  w e l l  as comparison with data from testing 
a t  BAC with a l 5 : l  area r a t i o  nozzle extension and projected 
t o  a typical OME vehicle  nozzle envelope a t  an a rea  ratio 
of 72.7. 
Data a r e  supplied 
These tests with N204/MMH propel lan ts  confirmed the 3AC 
performar-ce pred ic t ions  which were determined by the  JANNAF 
procedures. The WSTF data indicated a s l i g h t l y  higher  per- 
formance (0.2%) than predicted from the  BAC data ( I s p  of 317.5 
vs 317.0 seconds). No not iceable  performance d i f fe rences  were 
observed w i t h  increased chamber length  (30 L* t o  34 L*) or 
with helium sa tura ted  propel lan ts  versus unsaturated propel lan ts .  
A chamber pressure v a r i a t i o n  resu l ted  i n  a performance change 
o f  about 0.03$ seconds IS / p s i  Pc. 
performance of about 0.3$was a l s o  noted when propel lant  
temperatures were increased. 
No combustion i n s t a b i l i t y  was noted during t h e  test s e r i e s  
and t h e  pro jec t ion  of maximum nozzle extension temperature was 
lower than the  o r i g i n a l  study value but almost i d m t i c a l  t o  
the temperature predicted from t h e  l5:l area  r a t i o  nozzle t e s t s  
a t  BAC. 
A detec tab le  increase i n  
7. TEST RESULTS 
Through previous experience, i t  has been shown that raw t e s t  
data, normalized by "best  f i t "  procedures using s t a t i s t i c a l  
regression techniques, r e s u l t s  i n  a much superior  representa t ion  
o f  a s ing le  var iab le  of inves t iga t ion .  This technique was 
applied t o  the  WSTF data,  as w e l l  a s  t h e  B e l l  Test Center data ,  
and the  r e s u l t s  used t o  present the  s ing le  var iab le  inf luence 
a s  w e l l  a s  t o  make d i r e c t  comparison of t e s t  f a c i l i t i e s .  I n  
general ,  t h e  t e s t  da ta  presented have been corrected t o  the  
following conditions 
= 125 p s i a  pc p = 1.9% 
Propel lant  Temperatures = Ambient (75+1G"F) 
Data is  presented comparing t h e  BAC t e s t  c e l l  1BN da ta  w i t h  
WSTF data .  
ratio nozzle. Those a t  WSTF were for an = 76.7/1. This 
da ta  i s  compared by ex t rapola t ing  each s e t  of  data  t o  a common 
nozzle configuration by using t h e  standard form of procedures. 
The t y p i c a l  s h u t t l e  geometry selected for  presenta t ion  has a 
nozzle area r a t i o  of f =  72.7/1 and a length  of 59.1 inches.  
The t e s t  nozzles were "corrected" t o  t h i s  condition t3 present  
comparison data .  L 
8. WSTF TEST DATA NORMALIZED 
Data from 1BN were obtained wi th  a l 5 / l  a r e a  
The WSTF t e s t  da ta  were normalized and p lo t t ed  w i t h  the e f f e c t s  
of the t e s t  var iab les  considered for each presentat ion.  On 
t h e  various'graphs,  t h e  nominal curve i s  based on t h e  45 tests 
normalized t o  125 p s i a  chamber pressure and ambient propel lan t  
temperaturps. The 1.5 second and 5.0  second t e s t s  a r e  not 
included because of t h e i r  shor t  run durations'. 
The I f o r  t h i s  t e s t  da ta  was normalized t o  125 
p s i a  chamber pressure and nominal propel lan t  temperature i n  
accordance w i t h  the  following equation: 
"co N ( €  =76.7) 
I = 180 + 0.093 PCc + 0.83 (Hot) 
'pco N (€ = 76.7) 
where: Pc, = t o t a l  chamber pressure a t  entrance t o  nozzle 
Ro/f= ove ra l l  propel lant  mixture r a t i o  
Adjustments t o  the values for chamber pressure and gropel lan t  
temperature can be made a s  follows: 
For Y c n  use  A from 125 
For hot propel lan ts  use f a c t o r  o f  1 . 0  
Figure V - 2 1  resul ted from the  compilation of a l l  WSTF tes t  
da ta  arid r e s u l t s  i n  an exce l len t  presenta t ion  of t h e  spec i f i c  
impulse var ia t ion  ocpect,cci a s  the test, rrlixture r a t i o  i s  varied.  
A comparison o f  normalized urisaturatcd and saturated data 
indicated t h a t  the e f f e c t s  of helium i n  the propel lan ts  i s  
in s ign i f i can t  and t h a t  these r e s u l t s  a r e  presented i n  Figure V-22. 
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The e f f e c t s  of L* var i a t ion  appeared t o  be in s ign i f i can t  over 
the  range of t e s t  conditions and indicated t h e  i n s e n s i t i v i t y  
of the t r i p l e t  i n j e c t o r  design t o  L*'s between 30 and 34 
inches (Figure V- 23). 
The e f f e c t s  of propel lant  temperature were s i g n i f i c a n t  a s  shown 
i n  F -&re  V-24 where heated propel lant  t es t s  a r e  compared with 
ambient propellant r e s u l t s  for the  34 L* chamber a t  a chamber 
pressure of 125 ps i a .  A t  a mixture r a t i o  ('3,'F) of 1.65 t h e  
gain i n  performance was 0.83 seconds of impulse or 0.275 when 
oxid izer  temperature i s  ra i sed  from approximately 75°F t o  94°F 
and f u e l  i s  ra i sed  from 75°F t o  104°F. 
Chamber pressure e f f e c t s  were a l so  s ign i f i can t  a s  shown i n  
Figure V-25 where 125 ps ia  data i s  compared with 135 ps ia  and 
115 ps i a  data .  Both 30 L* and 34 L* data  were used s ince there 
was no s ign i f i can t  performance difference between them. The 
t e s t  data poin ts  for  each chamber pressure range (11522-2 
12525 3,  1352;: 1 )  were normalized t o  nominal values 
of 115, 125 and 135 ps ia  i n  the p l o t  and the curves f o r  115 
psia,  125 ps i a  and 135 ps ia  a r e  based on t e s t  data  i n  those 
ranges. A t  a mixture r a t i o  1.65, t he  spec i f i c  impulse f o r  the 
th ree  chamber pressures  varied a s  follows: 
1.3' 
( E  =76-7) AI I 
spm SP 
8 1bf  - sec-lbm - pC lbf-sec Psia -
135 
Nominal 125 
115 316.0 
317.8 
316.9 
+0.3 +o. 28 
-0.9 -0.28 
- - 
This  indicated t h a t  a 10 p s i  increase o r  decrease i n  chamber 
pressure from the nominal would r e s u l t  i n  a 0.28$ increase or 
decrease i n  impulce performance respect ively.  
9. WSiliF AND BAC DATA COMPARISON 
One o f  t he  o r ig ina l  object ives  of the  WSTF t e s t  program was 
t o  obt .a in  d i r ec t  d a t a  comparison between f a c i l i t i e s ,  i n  this 
( lase the  U A C  a l t i t u d e  t e s t  c e l l  1BN and the WSTF f a c i l i t y .  
Tests were to  be conducted a t  WSTF with the f = l 5  nozzle so 
that, t h e  d i r e c t  data comparison could be made. Unfortunately 
these tests were not conducted, and the comparison was made 
01 t h e  bas i s  of a JANNAF extrapolat ion from the  1 4  t o  76.7 
' n o z z l e .  
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Comparisons of t he  WSTF data and BAC da t a  were made and 
performance values analyzed by means cf a mult i regression 
co r re l a t ion  ana lys i s .  The inf luence c o e f f i c i e n t s  were determined 
f o r  chamber pressure,  mixture r a t i o ,  propel lant  sa tura t ion ,  
propel lant  temyerature, chamber L* and vortex flow. Performance 
was normalized f o r  a chamber pressure of 125 psia, chamber L* 
of 30, 1.9% vortex flow, unsaturated and nominal propel lant  
temperature. The spec i f i c  impulse versus mixture r a t i o  corrected 
t o  vacuum operukion and nozzle area r a t i o  of 72.7:l Is shown 
i n  Figure V-26. 
The normalization was accomplished by using the  derived 
co r re l a t ion  equation of the tes t  data: 
I 
spm 
where: 
L* 
Sat  
Hot 
1BN 
= 189.5 t 0.073 L* - 117.2 f +  0.094 P,, 
-I- 0.086 Sat + 0.85 dot + 127.9 Ro 
(€ =72.7) 
= o v e r a l l  propel lant  mixture r a t i o  
= vortex flow percentage 
= 
= chamber s i z e  
= 1.0 f o r  sa tura ted  propel lan ts  
= 1.0 f o r  hot propel lan ts  
= f a c i l i t y  bias 
t o t a l  chamber pressure a t  entrance t o  riozzle 
The WSTF da ta  ind ica t e s  somewhat higher performance over the 
mixture r a t i o  range t e s t ed .  A t  nDminal conditions,  the s p e c i f i c  
impulse measured a t  WSTF Is about 0.3% higher than BAC values f 
(Reference Figure V-27). 
a spec i f i c  impulse of a t  l e a s t  317 seconds is indicated at the 
nominal operat ing conditions of Pc=125 psia ,  ~,/f-1.65 and 
,@=1.9$ i n  an 30 L* chamber, whereas WSTT data ind ica t e s  a 
spec i f i c  impulse of 317.5 seconds. Thesa r e s u l t s  a r e  based on 
a nozzle €=72.7 which would be t y p i c a l  f o r  Space Shu t t l e  
envelope. 
Based on the &ita on both f a c i l i t i e s ,  
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10. THERMAL DATA 
Thermal da ta  taken during these t e s t s  included regen chamber 
f u e l  i n l e t  and o u t l e t  temperatures, regen chamber back wal l  
teml e ra tures  and. rad ia t ion  cooled' nozzle extensior, temperatures. 
Representative data p l o t s  f o r  nozzle extension temperature 
(Figure v-28) , regenerative coolant temperaturs (Figure V-28), 
and regenerative chamber heat loads (Figure V-zg)  have been 
included i n  t h i s  summary. Additional de ta i led  da ta  i s  Included 
i n  the  f i n a l  program report .  
11. TEST CONCLUSIONS 
The t e s t i n g  conducted at. both WSTF and the  Bell  t e s t  f a c i l i t y  
have adequately demonstrated the  performance s % a b i l i t y  and 
operat ing ca; a b i l i t y  of  the regenerat ively cooled t h r u s t  chamber. 
Test r e s u l t s  have proved t o  be i n  reasonable agreement with 
predicted values and i n  some cases exceeded expectations.  O f  
equal importance t o  the  data obtained, t he  f a c i l i t y  comparison 
has shown an excel lent  agreement, even with a r e l a t i v e l y  l a rge  
va r i a t ion  i n  increased conditions ( i . e .  nozzle area r a t i o  of 
15:l t o  76:1), and a r e s u l t i n g  confirmation t h a t  a n a l y t i c a l  
methods of da ta  presentat ion a r e  cor rec t .  
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D. HEAT TRANSFER TUBE TF,STS 
Generally, the  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  t e s t  program &awed t h a t  the 
MMH with addi t ive behaved s imi l a r ly  t u  t he  clean BDfH. 
nucleate boil€.% point of between 5.0 and 5.3 Btu/in2 sec., 
w i t h  the  onset of nucleate bo i l ing  occurring a t  forced convec- 
t i o n  region was between .007 and -009 Btu/in2 sec.  OF. The 
long d u r a t i m  run seemed only 2 2  have the e f f e c t  of r a i s i n g  
t h e  wall +mpera tu re  somewnat but the peak n-wleate bo i l ing  
h5at f lux  -* unaltered. This prcbably means t h a t  an i n su la t ing  
f i l m  was - . t - - s i t e d  on t h e  ins ide  wal l  t h a t  reduced the e f f e c t i v e  
f i l m  coef f ic ien t  very s l i g h t l y .  
A peak 
Typical Q/A vs inside wall temperature f m c t i o n a l i t i e s  a r e  
shown i n  Figures v-30,and V-31 f o r  MMH no cycl ing and M W  w i t h  
cycling. 
and 1% met:drlcyanoethylpolysiloxane was added t o  50-50. 
The additi've w d d  with MMH was 1% hexamethyidisilazane, 
'RIP 50-50 had a s l i g h t l y  higher peak nucleate boilin&, and the 
addi t ive seemed t o  r a i s e  it a small amount, 5.64 and 6.17 
Btu/in2 sec., r e s  ect ively,  the  onset of nucleate bo i l ing  
i g  t h e  forced convection f i l m  c o e f f k i e n t .  The wall temperature 
i n  the nucleate boi l ing  regime a s  a r e s u l t  was about 35°F 
higher with addi t ive.  
was a t  2.5 and 2. E Btu/in2 sec., and the re  was no difference * 
Although t h i s  t e s t  s e r i e s  was very l i m i t e d ,  c e r t a i n  t e n t a t i v e  
conclusions resul ted from the  test  data. 
The onset of nucleate bo i l ing  wi th  MMH occurred below tk?s 
reported sa tura t ion  temFerature when the  tube was clean o r  
ha3 very l i t t l e  time a t  temperature. Suosequently, a change 
app.;lred where it das hypothesized tha t  a f i l m  bu i lds  up on 
t h e  Liaide of t h e  tube tha t  e i t h e r  i n su la t e s  the tube wal l  o r  
prevents decomposi?,ion bccause of passivat ion o r  t h a t  the  f u e l  
does not contsct  the Hastelloy X o r  CRES 347. 
The cycling o r  time a t  temperature had no e f f e c t  on the  peak 
nucleate boi l ing  heat f lux,  however, the tube wal l  tcmperature 
was subs t an t i a l ly  higher, e 190°F. 
"he general e f f e c t  of the s i l i cone  addi t lve  t o  the  f u e l  was 
not extensive and could well  be within the  use c r i t - , , * i a  f o r  
any design. Although more de ta i led  information should be 
generated f o r  point designs, t h e  s i l i cone  addi t ive,  as a 
chamber heat depressant remains a s  a viable  propel lant  addi t ive  
f o r  the OME a?pl icat ion.  

E. INJECTOR EVAXJATION AND STABILITY TESTS 
Four tasks  were used t o  divide e f f o r t s  r e l a t ed  t o  evaluat ion 
and charac te r iza t ion  of i n j e c t o r  parameters on t h i s  contract .  
The i n i t i a l  t e s t  r e s u l t s  were r e l a t ed  t o  use on an insulated 
columbium thrus t  chamber and the  acceptable performance, heat  
r e j ec t ion  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and s t a b i l i t y  re la ted  t o  t h a t  type 
of chamber. Time and circumstances subsequently sh i f t ed  both 
a concern and e f f o r t  from the insulated columbium chamber 
concept t o  the  regeneratively cooled chamber. This change resul ted 
i n  t he  requirement f o r  the  propel lant  supply temperature increase 
and a l s o  a reduction i n  t h e  f i l m  coolant flow. Durtng the  
i n j e c t o r  t e s t s  t h e  t3mperature va r i a t ion  was accomplished w i t h  
preheated propel lants .  The i n i t i a l  change i n  f i l m  coolant was 
accomplished wi th  a reduced supply t o  the f i l m  vortex coDling 
manifold t o  incorpcrate  a face in jec ted  fuel f i l m  coolant and 
the vortex cooling eliminated. 
the  various tasks  is summated i n  Figure V-32. 
The type of t e s t i n g  t o  be accomplished 
1. HEATED F'UEL INJECTOR TESTS 
In j ec to r  S /N lA was i n i t i a l l y  tested with heated fuel t o  see i f  
the performance of t h i s  i n j e c t o r  decreased a s  raFidly as t h a t  
reForted on o ther  re la ted  NASA cont rac ts .  Data was obtained 
wi th  both heated f u e l  and ambient oxidizer  and a l s o  w i t h  heated 
f u e l  and heated oxidizer.  The t e s t  r e s u l t s  with heated f u e l  
a r e  shown i n  Eigure V-33. The conclusion of t h e  tests were 
t o  show a negl ig ib le  e f f e c t  of heated f u e l  on performance. 
There was however, an e f f e c t  on performance a s  the oxid izer  
temperature exceeded 100°F w i t h  t h e  heated fue l .  A performance 
l o s s  was approximately 2/3$ i n  t h e  region of 105°F oxid.'. 1 zer.  
The e f f e c t  of vortex flow va r i a t ion  on heat re jec t ion ,  obtained 
during these tests, a s  shown i n  Figure V-3Q. 
2. COMBUSTION STABILITY SCREENING TESTS 
A s e r i e s  of preliminary t e s t s  were nade with t h e  s t a b i l i t y  
t e s t  hardware using the  s t a i n l e s s  s t ee l  baff led i n j e c t o r  S/N 1 
t o  insure  the operat ion of the combustion s t a b i l i t y  systems 
i n s t a l l e d  i n  the  t e s t  c e l l .  These tests were completed with 
a demonstration of f i v e  tes ts  of damping from 3.2 t o  5.8 M.S. 
Tesxs covered a Pc ran e from 106.6 t o  131.7 p s i a  and O/F 
values from 1.40 t o  1. 8 0. 
Following the s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  i n j e c t o r  combvstion s t a b i l i t y  
checkout s e r i e s ,  t h e  f i rs t  group of  s t a b i l i t y  t e s t s  were made 
wi th  the 10 inch f l a t  face i n j e c t o r  s t a b i l i z e d  w i t h  acoust ic  
dampers. The t e s t  configurat ion i s  shown i n  Figure V-35. 
The t e s t  r e s u l t s  a r e  noted as follows: 
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Number Number Fuel Oxidizer 
Of O f  Bombs I n l e t  I n l e t  
Tests Detonated Temp. Temp. Daq- T i m  
11 16 Ambient Ambient 2.0 t o  3-3 N.S. 
2 2 225 70 2.0 M.S. 
The pos i t i ve  r e s u l t s  of these screening t e s t s  i s  obvious 
and served as the  basis of def ining " l i i i i i t "  t e s t s  t o  
f o r  f u r t h e r  damper evaluation. 
3 .  OME MODEL INJTECTOR 
T h i s  t a sk  involved the acceptance of and t h e  de l ivery  t o  t h e  
program of t he  S/N 2 aluminum i n j e c t o r .  
o r i g i n a l l y  conducted a s  a company e f f o r t ,  however, t o  allow 
the  program the  l a t i t u d e  of modification t h e  i n j e c t o r  was 
"sold" t o  t he  program. 
The design was 
't 1 1  . HEATED PROPELLANT I N J E C T O R  STABILITY TESTING 
The manner i n  which these t e s t s  were conducted was somewhat 
unusual. P r io r  t o  the  tes t  s e r i e s ,  temperatures i n  the  
c a v i t i e s  were measured. These temperatures were i n  t h e  order  
of 3000°F and showed a s u b s t a n t i a l  t i m e  was required f o r  t h e  
temperature t o  come t o  equilibrium (7 t o  10 seconds). Con- 
sequently, a bomb sequence was incorporated detonating charges 
a t  0.5, 2.0 and 7 seconds represent ing approximately 1000, 
2000 and 3000°F i n  the  acoust ic  cavi ty .  By bombing over t h i s  
temperature range, a broad spectrum of conditions r e l a t i n g  t o  
the speed of sounc i n  t he  damper cavi ty  were covered and 
produced a l a rge  amount of usefu l  data w i t h  a modest number of 
t e s t s .  
I n  re t rospect ,  no e f f e c t  o f  temperature i n  t h e  cavi ty  was 
r e a l l y  defined. There were only two occurrences of i n s t a b i l i t y  
noted during t h i s  s e r i e s  and these occurrences were w i t h  t he  
1 T  c a v i t i e s  reduced t o  3T depths. Both t e s t s  were s t a b l e  
u n t i l  the  bomb was detonated, and n e i t h e r  bomb t e s t  recokdred 
a f t e r  detonation of t he  first bomb. T.7- t e s t  r e s u l t s  are 
summarized i n  Table V-7. The data i s  a_l;o presented on a mixture 
ratio/chamber pressure box char t  i n  Figure v-36. 
The time temperature recording f o r  the  acoust lc  damper cavi ty  
vs  time i s  shown i n  Figure V-37. 
was a t  the damper surface; t h e  reduced temperatures were 
recorded a t  the center  of t h c  dt:ep cavi ty  arid bottom of t h e  
shallow cavi ty  (Figure V - 3 8 ) .  
i s  shown i n  Figure V - 3 3  alorvr, wi th  t he  tes t  chamber i n s t a l l a t i o n .  
The high temperature recorded 
The basic entrance t o  the cav i ty  
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The bomb i n s e r t i o n  device, t o  i n s e r t  the  bomb f o r  the  7 
second detonation is  shown i n  Figure V- 40. 
5. TRIPLET INJECTOR DYNAMIC STABILITY VERIFICATION 
The product of Task XIV of the program was the  evaluat ion 
of d i f f e r e n t  acoust ic  cavi ty  entrance configurat ions r e l a t i v e  
t o  combustion s t a b i l i t y .  One basic  change i n  t h e  i n j e c t o r  was 
incorporated before these t e s t s .  That being the  incorporation 
of f u e l  f i l m  coolant a t  t he  i n j e c t o r  face and the  e l imina t ioc  
of t h e  vortex cooling ring. The entrance (and acoust ic  c a v i t  
The test  r e s u l t s  a r e  shown i n  Figure V-42. 
configurations t e s t ed  during t h i s  t a sk  a r e  shown i n  Figure V- 
One f u r t h e r  product of t h i s  task was the  development of a 
low cos t  moldable cork in su la t ion  bomb arrangement. The 
Insu l  Cork i n s t a l l a t i o n  (Figure V-43) was chosen a f t e r  evalua- 
t i o n  of metal detonator, t e f l o n  in su la t ion  and cork in su la t ion  
comparison t e s t s .  This i n s t a l l a t i o n  was chosen a s  being the  
bes t  combination o f  l eas t -cos t  low-damage detonation devices. 
One f i n a l  conclusion was made a s  a r e s u l t  of these  tests, t h a t  
being the e f f e c t  o f  film vs vortex cooling as being undefinable. 
Temperature measurements i n  t he  acoust ic  c a v i t i e s  showed l i t t l e ,  
i f  any, change from the  measured cavi ty  temperatures obtained 
wi th  the  vortex cooling arrangement. 
F. REDUCED DIAMETER COMBUSTOR 
The design r a t iona le  f o r  t he  8 inch diameter i n j e c t o r  included 
the retent ion,  whereever possible,  of t h e  fea tures  of the  highly 
successful 10 inch diameter i n j ec to r .  Various t r adeof f s  were 
completed t o  es tabl ish t r i p l e t  element arrangement and t o  r e t a i n  
the manifolding of the  10 inch u n i t .  Tne r e s u l t i n g  design 
fea tures  a r e  compared t o  the  10 inch i n j e c t o r  i n  Table V-8. 
The prjmary purpose of t h e  evaluation program was t o  examine 
performance i n  t h e  smaller diameter chambers. The performance 
was considered c r i t i c a l  i n  view of ex terna l  pred ic t ions  t h a t  
conbustion with impinging i n j e c t o r s  i n  confined areas  would 
not produce complete combustion. Test 'ng showed the  high 
performance o f  t he  o r i g i n a l  design t o  be maintained. I n  the  
i n t e r e s t  o f  economy, t e s t s  viere combined on the  8 inch i n j e c t o r  
evaluation program t o  produce s t a b i l i t y ,  performance and heat  
re, jection a l l  i n  one grouE, of t e s t s .  
1. PERFORMANCE 
The 1.riitial evaluation t e s t s  wcre conducted i n  a 30 L* chamber 
of  a1)j)roximately 16 incihe:; . i n  lwlgth. The test, c* r e s u l t s  from 
a ('hamher pressurc moasurf:d i r i  the  acoustic c a v i t y  and corrected 
t o  1,111 cnKrance of  the riozzl.~:. The performance ascossment has 
been done using the combustion r:ffi(:iency ( c * ) .  
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T A B U  V-8 
I N J E C T O R  COMPARISON 
Total  Number of Elements 
Number of Elemen; Rows 
Impingement Prom Face 
Nominal Face Ring Width 
Pressure Drop Across OrifALce 
Primary Oxidizer Orifice 
( P s i  1 
Primary Fuel Orifice 
Fuel Film Coolant 
Minimum Oxidizer Orifice 
Minimum Fuel Orifice L/D 
rJD 
10” INJECTOR 
196 
7 
.250” 
45 
(Both Sides) 
.0492” 
(148 Holes) 
.0295” 
(296 Holes) 
.0197” 
(48 Holes) 
3.96 
5.1 
8” INJECTOR 
196 
7 
.220“ 
45 
(Both Sides) 
(148 Holes) 
(296 Holes) 
(48 Holes) 
.0492” 
.0295” 
.01g7” 
3.96 
5.1 
Although the t e s t  sample i s  l imi ted ,  t he  tes t  r e s u l t s  were 
reasonably consl s t a n t  ar,d indicated t h a t  t h e  performance goal 
was ac tua l ly  exceeded. The o r i g i n a l  performance goal f o r  t h i s  
i n j e c t o r  was unoft ic iz1. ly  considered t o  be approximately 9'7% 
w i t h  no r e a l  " ~ ~ e s s "  as t o  the  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  shor t  chamber. 
The performance noted was above 98% and only a few (15) f e e t  
pe r  second decrease f o r  the  reduced ler,gth. These r e su l t s  more 
than j u s t i f i e d  the  design care  exercised i n  t h e  ,njector.  
Comparable performance by selected runs arc  indicated i n  
Table V-9. 
TABU V - 9  
I n j e c t o r  Performance 
I n  j ec t or P 
Chamber To Throat C O/F 
C* -- Sun No. Diameter ._ 1,ength -. (Psis) (Mixture Ratio) 
1 5 3  126.6 1.57 56 36 
12. 127.5 1.69 56 14 
4604 10 12.8 127 1.66 5589 
8:: 4610 4614 
The i n t e r e s t i n g  data from these t e s t s  was t h e  lack of 
performance decrease noted when the sho r t e r  chamber was used. 
Literature information using t h i s  chamber had indicsted 
s i g n i f i c a n t  performance changes i n  going Lo the  longer combustor. 
The conclusion, which must be preliminary i n  view of t h e  small  
da ta  base, was t h a t  t h e  combustion process had adequate vclwne 
i n  the  twelve inch length and the  lvnge r  chamber was no t  r e a l l y  
required.  
The f u r t h e r  examination of t he  10 inch i n j e c t o r  c* should 
a lso be made. Durir-g the  4603-4619 t e s t  s e r i e s ,  the  i n j e c t o r  
t e s t ed  was wi th  f u e l  f i l m  cooling, but a l s o  some face damage 
was observed r e s u l t i n g  from boinb shrapJr,el. The lower than 
expected performance may have been a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the  f i l m  
cooling but i t  i s  considered more l i k e l y  t o  be a r e s u l t  of 
performance c a l i b r a t i o p  de-emphasis f o r  t he  bomb tes t s  and/or 
o r i f i c e  d i s t o r t i o n  due t o  the  shrapnel e f f e c t s .  As a consequence, 
it i s  f'elt t h a t  t he  5589 f t / s ec  i s  pess imis t ic  f o r  the  design, 
and that t h e  previously recorded value f o r  t h i s  i n j e c t o r  with 
vortex cooling i s  more accurate .  I n  t h a t  case the  10 inch 
i n j e c t o r  would have a c* mar  the  5650 f t / s ec  recorded a t  WSTF, 
and would have approximately the  same performaace recorded f o r  
t he  8 inch i n j e c t o r .  
-0 I - 
2. STABILITY TLSTS 
The a x u s t i c  damper configuration tes ted on t h e  8 inch diameter 
in j ec to r  was incorporated a s  a d i r e c t  r e s u l t  of the 10 inch 
diameter t e s t i n g  conducted i n  Task XIV. No attempt was made 
t o  optimize t h i s  damper 8s  ne i the r  ava i l ab le  time o r  funding 
was avai-lable f o r  t ha t  a c t i v i t y .  
The f lush  f i n  damper configurat ion was selected f o r  s impl i c i ty  
considerati-ris. I n  t h e  10 inch inJcc tor  t e s t ing ,  l i t t l e  if any 
erosion 5f Lhe f lush  f i n s  took place. For  hardware s t a b i l i t y  
and s?-mplicity, the uncooled arrangement (Figure V-44 was 
se lec ted) .  
A diagramatic depict ion of t h e  t e s t s  conducted w i t h  t h i s  i n j e c t o r  
are shgwn i n  Figure V-43. 
The tes t s  conducted i n  both the long and shor t  chamber were 
a t  conditions found more sensi t ive a t  t h e  10 inch diameter. 
Since the 10 inch i n j e c t o r  bomb s e n s i t i v i t y  was found pr imari ly  
a t  lean mixture r a t io s ,  most of the  ip.vestigation was a t  those 
(oxidizer  r ich)  operating c m d i t i o n s .  No s e n s i t i v i t y  was found 
on these bomb t e s t s .  
The tes t s  were a l s o  exauined f o r  low frequency i n s t a b i l i t y  
and f o r  "footbal l"  type starts.  The " footba l l "  type start 
(wi th  approximately 530 hz freqcency), was noted on tes t  4617 
D4 where a chamber pressure -1 l e s s  than 100 ps ia  occurred. 
These o s c i l l a t i o n s  a re  t y p i c a l  of l imi t ing  combination of 
operating cond't.ions such as  lean  (mixture r a t i o )  operat ion 
and low chamber pressure. Both conditions produce a low f u e l  
pressure drop which has previously been l i m i t e d  t o  about 23 
1,si. This t e s t  produced a f u e l  pressure drop of approximately 
23  p s i  and the  s t a r t  o s c i l l a t i o m  resul ted.  The o s c i l l a t i o n s  
damped on t h i s  t e s t  and were not observed on other  tests which 
maintained a hSgher f u e l  pro-ssure drop. 
-7 2 .  NOZZLE HEAT REJECTION 
The water cooled nozzle data f o r  both t h e  10 i m h  and 8 inch 
diameter i n j ec to r s  were examined i n  o r d e r  t o  a s c e r t a i n  the  
e f f e c t s  on t h e  l o c a l  heat ing r a t e s .  In order  t o  compare the  
r e su l t s ,  t he  measured t o t a l  heating r a t e  was used t o  pred ic t  
the heat f lux  a t  the t h r o a t  s t a t i o n  and t h i s  value was then 
corrected t o  the nominal chamber pressure and mixture r a t i o .  
The r a t i o  of the heat f l ux  k b  ,le t h roa t  t o  t he  , o t a l  heat ing 
r a t e  was found us ing  thc:orer gas s ide  heat t r a n s f e r  
cosiffi-ients. The r a t i o  wau iJ'dnd t o  oe 0.006308 l/.in2) f o r  
tkot 10 inch in j ec to r  a n d  ~J.00&744 ( l / i n2 )  f o r  the  
I r i , i f ! i * t , o : .  Trl or-,if!r f . f J  / : o r v  r . f .  f'or f-he.rnh,r:r pre:;:;urc ofid mi;.t,iire 
inch . .  
9.206 
Die. 
FIGURE V-44 
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TASK XV 
STABILITY TEm RESULTS 
o Stable 
0 Unstable 
r a t i o  (which e f f e c t s  t he  percent b a r r i e r  flow), a previously 
developed regression f i t  of t e s t  data was used. The equation 
is: 
T h i s  equation was used t o  cor rec t  a l l  t h e  tes t  data t o  the 
nominal chamber pressure of 125 psia and 2 percent barrier 
at  a mixture r a t i o  of 1.65. 
r e s u l t s  of the  t e s t i n g .  
The following t a b l e  presents  the  
In3 ec t o r 
Diameter 
10 in .  
10 
8 
8 
Number O f  
Bar r ie r  Length Heat Flux-Average Averaged 
Vortex 12 in .  ,.Og5 Btu/in sec 
Chamber Throat System Tes ts  
8 Axial 12 3 253 1 
Axial 12 3.306 4 
Axial 16 3.325 3 
It is  seen t h a t  f o r  the a x i a l  i n j e c t i o n  of t he  b a r r i e r  t he  
heat f lux  was abcut 5 percent higher than the  vortex barrier 
f o r  t he  10 inch diameter i n j e c t o r .  
s l i g h t l y  higher heat f lux;  about 2 percent more than for the 
13 inch i n j e c t o r .  
The 8 inch i n j e c t o r  showed 
VI. CONC LUSIOIVS 
The design ana lys i s  and subsequent demonstration testiw 
conducted on th i s  cont rac t  were extensive and encompassed many 
elements of rocket engine technology. The s u c c e s s f i l  demon- 
s t r a t i o n  of both computor techniques and operat ing designs 
resu l ted  i n  the unique accomplishment of demcnstrnt ing,  by test ,  
two d i s t i n c t l y  d i f f e r e n t  cooling schemes which could be applied t o  the 
the OME mission. The successful  demonstration of both cool ing 
schemes was a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the p r a c t i c a l  jnputs  of t h e  a n a l y t i c a l  
s tud ies ,  as w e l l  a s  the w e l l  developed empir ical  c r i t e r i a  f o r  
the t r i p l e t  element i n j e c t o r  and vortex cooling arrangements. 
On the  hasis of r e s u l t s  from t h i s  program, the following con- 
c lusions a r e  made. 
A complete computor program was assembled t o  pred ic t  engine 
data  f o r  t r ade  off  s tud ie s  on t h i s  program. 
input da ta  was confirmed i n  t e s t i n g  of t he  subsequent engine 
designs although, i n  some cases, s u b s t a n t i a l  s imp l i f i ca t ion  of  
a n a l y t i c a l  techniques were made. 
incorporated i n t o  the  computor program were made so that the 
extensive data required f o r  the t radeoff  s tud ie s  could be 
accumulated within the l i m i t e d  resources of t h e  contract .  T h i s  
da ta  base served a s  the  design se l ec t ion  c r i t e r i a ,  subsequently 
subs tan t ia ted  by tes t  of the  se lec ted  engines. 
This computor program and 
The l o g i c a l  s impl i f i ca t ions  
The uniformity of the vortex method of f u e l  film coolant was 
considered t o  be a major cont r ibu tor  i n  the  successful  demon- 
s t r a t i o n  of the Insulated Columbium Thrust Chamber. The success- 
f u l  demonstration of t h i s  simple metal shel l  combustor represents  
a s ign i f i can t  contr ibut ion i n  the  technology of r e f r ac to ry  metal 
combustion chambers. The prograr, t e s t  r e s u l t s  provided da ta  
f o r  an engine which could be r e a j i l y  constructed t o  provide a 
performance of some 310 seconds Jsp  i n  an OME ab f m t i o n .  
The t r i p l e t  i n j e c t o r  concept a l s o  provided the  ba.13 f o r  a 
regenerat ively cooled chamber operat ing a t  a l e v e l  of 317 
seconds Isp and a reduced diameter combustor. 
t e s t i n g  of t he  10 inch i n j e c t o r  with heated propel lan ts  indicated 
a s u b s t a n t i a l  s t a b i l i t y  margin and a capab i l i t y  of  apera t ion  
under unusual conditions wi th  acoust ic  s l o t  CombustiGn s t a b i l i t y  
devices. The a l t i t u d e  performance demonstration f o r  the regen- 
e r a t i v e l y  cooled engine provided the  information t o  confirm the  
performance and opera t in  requirements. The t r i p l e t  i n j e c t o r  was 
l e v e l  of performance achievcrncr~t, arid s t a b i l i t y .  The t e s t i n g  
performed confirmed the se l cc t ion  of i n j e c t i o n  parameters used 
and a l so  indicated a very much lower s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  chamber length 
than o r i g i n a l l y  an t ic ipa ted .  The r e s u l t s  of these tests were 
s u f f i c i e n t l y  encouraging t o  recommend f u r t h e r  tes t ing.  
L i m i t  s t a b i l i t y  
a l s o  demonstrated by an 8 i nch  diameter i n j e c t o r  t o  show a h igh  
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VI1 0 REXOMMENilATIONS 
The complete success of the  first item t e s t s  conducted with 
e ight  inch diameter i n j e c t o r  provide the  bas i s  f o r  recommending 
a more de ta i led  tes t  program f o r  design va l ida t ion .  The follow- 
ing  items would provide the  basis f o r  t h i s  val idat ion.  
Perform a l t i t u d e  performance tests at. WSTF with the  i n j e c t o r  
avai lable ,  and i n  a NASA provided regenerat,ively cooled t h r u s t  
chamber, This data confirmation would provide "cer ta in ty"  
of performance a s  well a s  t r ans i en t  operation data .  
Conduct " l i m i t "  combustion s t a b i l i t y  t e s t i n g  w i t h  the i n j e c t o r  
and a var ie ty  of acoust ic  cavi ty  combinations. T h i s  information 
would provide a basis of f i n a l  acoust ic  cavi ty  s iz ing ,  and an 
empirical  comparison with t h e  l a r g e r  diameter previously t e s t ed  
combus t o r .  
Fabricate a s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  i n j e c t o r  of the 8.2 inch design. 
The construct ion of such an i n j e c t o r  would complete the 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of t he  8.2 inch i n j e c t o r  f o r  performance, 
s t s b i l i t y  and fabr ica t ion .  
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